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Especiales

Corn Quesadillas / 5.99
Three quesadillas filled with chihuahua cheese, onions and cilantro.

Enchilada Tortes / 11.99
Three layers of corn tortillas with any two of your favorite fillings.
Smothered with enchilada sauce, blended cheeses and lettuce.
Topped with sour cream and tomatoes. Fillings: chorizo, chicken,
beef, shredded beef, rice, and beans.

Nachitos Ole / 8.49
Crispy corn tortilla chips covered with beans, ground chuck, two
cheeses, peppers, sour cream and diced tomatoes.
Queso Fundido / 7.99
A Mexican-style fondue made of a variety of cheeses and fresh pico
de gallo. Served with tortillas. (with chorizo or shrimp: add 1.00)
Guacamole / 7.50
Our well-known fresh avocado dip.
Juan’s Grilled Shrimp / 8.99
Six grilled shrimp served with your choice of poblano coconut sauce
or a chile lime sauce (hot) with sour cream and cilantro.
Veggie Crisp / 8.49
Spinach, mushrooms and tomatoes covered with melted monterey
jack and cheddar cheese on top of a crispy flour tortilla.
Chicken Tortilla Soup / 3.99
Chicken pasilla soup topped with diced avocado, cilantro and corn
tortillas strips.
Nachitos / 7.59
Crispy, corn tortilla chips covered with two blended cheeses and
jalapeño peppers.
Quesadillas Appetizer / 8.99
A flour tortilla filled with monterey jack and mild cheddar cheese,
topped with fresh onions. (with grilled chicken: add 1.00)
Mexican Potato Skins / 7.99
Fresh potato skins smothered with blended cheeses, sour cream,
onions, peppers, and guacamole.
Appetizer Platter / 13.99
A large platter filled with burritos chicos, chicken flautas, cheese
crisp, buffalo wings and quesadillas. Served with pico de gallo,
cheese sauce and sour cream.

Pork Tamale Platter / 11.99
Three homestyle pork tamales topped with Texas Chile sauce.
Served with rice and beans.
Shrimp Diablo / 13.95
Nine shrimp sautéed with a spicy roasted tomato-lime sauce and
topped with cilantro (hot). Served with rice, beans, and tortillas.
Torta Sandwich / 10.99
A Mexican roll filled with your choice of grilled chicken, steak or
mesquite-smoked, shredded beef brisket with refried beans,
chipotle-mayo, lettuce, tomato and sliced avocados. Served with
rice and beans.

Casa De Comidas
Pollo Del Rey / 13.99
Strips of chicken breast grilled to perfection with a slightly spicy
Mexican seasoning on a bed of rice with sautéed green peppers
and onions, with melted mild cheddar and monterey jack cheeses.
Served with beans.
Grilled Salmon with Avocado Chipotle Sauce / 15.99
Fresh grilled salmon topped with avocado-chipotle sauce. Served
with black beans, rice, and flour or corn tortillas.
Camarones Pacifico / 15.99
Seven large grilled butterflied shrimp, stuffed with a sliver of
jalapeño, Mexican cheese, and wrapped with bacon. Served on a
bed of rice and seasonal vegetables.

Mexican Wings / 7.99
Seven wings served with blue cheese dressing.

Taquitos Grande / 12.99
Two flute shaped flour tortillas filled with chicken or beef, two cheeses then fried until golden and topped with sour cream, our own
famous guacamole, and diced tomatoes. Served with rice and beans.

Ensaladas

Arroz Con Pollo / 11.99
A mixture of shredded chicken, green peppers, onions and tomatoes
simmered in ranchero sauce. Served on a bed of Mexican rice with
refried beans and tortillas on the side.

Grilled Chicken Salad / 10.99
Mixed greens with Granny Smith apples, grilled seasoned chicken,
fresh corn and tomatoes. Topped with cotija cheese. (with skirt steak
or salmon: add 2.00 each)

Flautas / 12.99
Three flute-shaped corn tortillas filled with your choice of beef or
chicken lightly fried and topped with guacamole and sour cream.
Served with rice and beans.

Taco Salad / 9.99
Flour tortilla basket filled with refried beans, your choice of our
specially seasoned beef or chicken. Garnished with shredded lettuce,
chili con carne sauce, fresh tomatoes, guacamole, sour cream, mild
cheddar, and monterey jack cheese.

Folded Quesadilla / 11.99
Choice of one filling: ground chuck, shredded beef, chicken or
chorizo. Large flour tortilla stuffed with monterey jack and mild
cheddar cheeses, folded over and dabbed with sour cream, fresh
guacamole and tomatoes. With your choice of rice or beans. (with
grilled chicken or steak: add 1.00)

Bistec

Fajitas

Carne a la Tampiquena / 17.99
A U.S. choice skirt steak butterflied and charbroiled to order.
Served with a cheese enchilada, beans, corn or flour tortillas.

Chicken, Steak, or Combo Fajitas / 13.99
Strips of your choice of meat sautéed with green peppers, onions and
our special sauce. Served sizzling with refried beans or Mexican rice,
a topping tray and tortillas.

Eduardo’s Hamburger / 8.49
Our half-pound beef patty charbroiled to your liking. Garnished
with tomato slices, lettuce, onion, and choice of fries or house salad.
(with cheese: add 1.00)
Bistec Ranchero / 17.99
New York Strip Steak charboiled to your liking and smothered in
Ranchero sauce (optional). Served with either rice and beans or
with fries and house salad.

Shrimp Fajitas / 14.99
Ten large shrimp sautéed with green peppers, onions and our special
sauce. Served sizzling with refried beans or Mexican rice, a topping
tray and tortillas.
Fiesta (Chicken, Steak, and Shrimp) Fajitas / 14.99
Strips of your choice of meat sautéed with green peppers, onions and
our special sauce. Served sizzling with refried beans or Mexican rice,
a topping tray and tortillas.

Note: Mexican street corn is available as a substitute for rice and beans.
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Chimichangas

Burritos

Eduardo’s Chimi / 12.99
Chuck steak simmered in ranchero sauce. Topped with monterey
jack and mild cheddar cheese and sour cream. Served with rice and
beans.

Fajita Burrito / 11.99
Succulent strips of skirt steak cooked in our own blend of spices
rolled up with beans, bell peppers, and onions. Topped with two
cheeses and sour cream. Served with rice or beans.

Chicken with Avocado and Sour Cream Chimichanga / 12.99
Shredded chicken topped with a guacamole and sour cream blend.
Served with rice and beans.

Burritos / 9.99
Burrito served with either red enchilada sauce, green tomatillo sauce
or Eduardo’s Ranchero sauce, melted cheeses, sour cream and your
choice of rice or beans. Choice of one filling: chicken, chorizo, beans
or ground chuck.

Chicken, Broccoli, and Mushroom Chimichanga / 12.99
Shredded chicken, broccoli, and mushrooms sautéed together.
Topped with Eduardo’s cheese sauce and sour cream. Served with
rice and beans.
Texas Chimichanga / 11.99
Seasoned ground chuck and refried beans. Topped with two blended
cheeses, chile con carne sauce and sour cream. Served with rice and
beans.
Steak Chimichanga / 13.99
Charbroiled skirt steak topped with blended cheeses and ranchero
sauce. Served with rice and beans. Topped with sour cream.
Beef Brisket Chimichanga / 13.99
Our mesquite-smoked, shredded beef brisket is stuffed in a flour
tortilla, then lightly fried. Topped with our chipotle barbeque sauce,
chihuahua cheese and cilantro. Served with rice and beans.

Vegetarian Burrito / 11.99
A mixture of broccoli, mushrooms, onions, green pepper, guacamole,
lettuce, tomato, cheese sauce and sour cream. Served with beans.

Enchiladas
Enchiladas / 10.99
Two corn tortillas stuffed with your choice of fillings: cheese, chicken,
chorizo, beans, shredded beef or ground chuck. Sauced with either
red enchilada sauce, green tomatillo sauce or Eduardo’s Ranchero
sauce. Then topped with two cheeses and sour cream. Served with
rice or beans.

Seafood Chimichanga / 12.99
Shrimp and seafood topped with Newburg sauce, blended cheeses,
sliced green olives and sour cream. Served with rice and beans.

Chicken, Broccoli, and Mushroom Enchiladas / 11.99
Two corn tortillas stuffed with shredded chicken, fresh broccoli, and
mushrooms, topped with Eduardo’s cheese blend and sour cream.
Served with rice and beans.

Tacos

Suizas Enchiladas / 10.99
Two enchiladas filled with shredded chicken topped with green
tomatillo sauce. Topped with two cheeses, sour cream and your
choice of rice or beans.

Street Tacos / 12.99
Grilled skirt steak with cilantro and onions. Served with rice and
beans.
Smoked Beef Brisket Tacos / 13.99
Three corn or flour tortillas filled with mesquite-smoked, shredded
beef brisket, in our chipotle tomato sauce, with white onions and
fresh cilantro. Served with rice and beans.
Victor’s Tacos / 13.99
Three steak tacos sautéed with pico de gallo and topped with rice,
beans, lettuce and slice avocado on flour or corn tortillas. Served with
rice and beans.
Shrimp Tacos / 13.99
Three grilled shrimp tacos filled with cabbage, onions, pineapple,
cilantro and chipotle sauce on flour or corn tortillas. Served with rice
and beans.
Ed’s Fish Tacos / 11.99
Three breaded cod fillet tacos, topped with shredded cabbage,
pineapple, onion, cilantro and chipotle cream sauce. Served with
black beans and rice.
Tacos al Carbon / 12.99
Three double tacos filled with strips of charbroiled skirt steak sautéed
with spicy hot pico de gallo and topped with lettuce. Served with rice
and beans.
Tacos / 11.99
Three flour or corn tortillas stuffed with your choice of fillings. Served
with rice and beans. Fillings: chicken, chorizo, beans, beef, shredded
beef or avocado.

Note: Mexican street corn is available
as a substitute for rice and beans.

Black Bean and Spinach Enchiladas / 10.99
Two corn tortillas stuffed with Eduardo’s spicy black beans* and fresh
spinach. Topped with red sauce, two cheeses and sour cream.
Served with rice and beans. *vegetarian black bean option available
by request
Tijuana Enchiladas / 13.99
Two corn enchiladas filled with charbroiled skirt steak and sautéed
with green peppers and onions. Topped with two cheeses and sour
cream. Served with beans and rice.
Seafood Enchiladas / 11.99
Two corn tortillas filled with shrimp and seafood topped with Newburg sauce, blended cheeses, sliced green olives and sour cream.

Desserts
Sopapillas / 4.95
A puffed fried pastry, covered in cinnamon and sugar, served with
warm honey for dipping.
Flan / 4.95
Rich Mexican caramel custard, garnished with whipped cream.
Churros / 4.25
Flute shaped fried dough covered in cinnamon and sugar. Served
with chocolate dipping sauce.
Fried Ice Cream / 4.95
Chocolate chunk ice cream rolled in cinnamon and corn flakes,
lightly fried, topped with fresh sliced bananas, whipped cream,
and chocolate sauce.

Did you know that Eduardo’s has banquet facilities?
Eduardo’s is available for your special event or meeting! With seating for up to
80 people, we can make it extra special for you. We will even open early on weekdays to
accommodate your party. Ask a manager for more details or to plan your event today!
Be sure to follow us on Facebook to stay up-to-date on specials and events.
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